
'and
active work~t f0x many good
causes, opened "at Derby, on
Friday,: when'. evidence of
identification was taken. , It ,-0- '1l

The-infant !i<lugli:terof the Rev. T. F.'
and the H~n.. M~s. Taylpr .was , '
christened on Saturday at ChaHe,ra
Church. The :l\rchaeac€ln €lf Glou-
cester officiated and the .<:hihl 'I'l':'ls
named Helen Mary. The go,dpare,fils
are Dr. R. M. Briggs;' the Hon.,.
Mrs. N. P .. Piercy and the- Rev.
Kenneth Jarvis, for' whom Lord
Plercystood' proxy.
, -- -0-

A New Year's- message- to the Royal
'Family, in the 'form 'of a short
poem entitled "In the Fullness of
Time," was forwarded to Bucking-
ham Palace by Mr. ~asil H. Hyett,
of 3 .Elm Terrace, Foxrrroor Lane,
Ebley. He has received an acknow-
ledgement from the Queen's Private

Inquest
O'pe~s At

De-rby

THE price that the: County Council
pays for litter bins was stated to

be a waste of the ratepayers' money
at a meeting of Painswi arish
Council on

Th .
• --had'l" County Council for
additional litter. bins for the parish,
and, there had been none in stock.
He then contacted the firm which
supplied the County Council with
bins and was told that they were
£21 16s. 9d.~ each! Another firm

, , quoted £4. 125. 6d. 'for bins. -
The -Parish -COuncil decided, to

accept _the lower -priced bins which
were _ smaller than the others and
had no lids. - _ '
It was felt by the Council that the

purchasing of the- higher priced .bins
by the County Council was a waste--
of ratepayers', money, and that- the
price was '''ridiGp:lous.'' '; ,," ' ,-,, ,
'The clerk. rt~Jilol'ted that -the County

Council had amJro.veq, the, suggestion
that Edge should be'a'separate ward,
with its own eouncillor. This brings
the total wauds inthe parish to four,
the others being Painswick, 'Sheeps-
combe and Slad. - ,

In-response to a request from the
Parish Council, the, Bristol Omnibus
Company have cinstituted a service
from Gloucester- to Painswick at 6
P,I!l.; returning at, 6.30. The. new
service took, efi'eQt from jJanuary 6r'

NEW SHEI;TER

EDUCATION- TO
~T £6,817,130 News that M1'. Daplels had' been foilowlog the recent increase in

involved in a serious._aecident reached .
Stroud on Thursdav afternoon. In rents ·of Council houses in the

..Ec._' _~_'~u\J~[D_'_~;Lg",,",l:_o~£_50_3,,",~04=5_c_o...u~Id_-......be~d..e...d...u...c...te_d...."""'th;;;e;..;;e'i.;.;'e;;,;run;;;·'"""..cam=;;;e'-th:;;e~- information that Stroud urban area.





at a great gather-



would have escaped at-

Joiat consultation in industry was
something in which Mr. Daniels be-
lieved very stroagly, He . joined in
the deliberations- ,of . the Joint Con-
sultative .apd Advisory Committee,

productivity in
always the

That, in brief', .gives Some idea of
his business life. There was not' an-
other local industrialist as well-known
to the public at darge and ,the impress
of his personality was felt in many
directions. .

Outside his work he found time and
energy for many and particu-

did


